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Dr. Riggleman Will Deliver Senior Sermon 
--------------------------------~----------------* By Sally Waggoner 

Many Activities Are Planned 
For Annual Alumni Day 

Program Given 
To High School 

Donald Arbog&:»t. Kent DuUleld, 
William waldeck. 1..onnJe MIller, 
Mary Faitb' Holber t, carl Galgandl, 
And Prot. H arold Orendorff went. 
to Bellngt.on hIgh school May 8 to 
present. a program $tmilar to that 
whIch the Pioneer team presented 
to high .schools in central West. 
Vlrglma 

Dr. Leonard Riggleman, president of Morris Harvey col
lege will deliver t he ann ual Glenville State college bacca
laureate sermon to be held May 24, at 10 a. m. in the college 
auditorium. 

Dr. Riggleman, a native of Blue Spring, holds the degrees 
of Bachelor of Arts from Morris Harvey college, Master of 
Arts from Southern Methodist University, Doctor of Di
vinity from Kentucky Wesleyan college and Doctor of Law Golf Tournament, Lunch, .------------

Swimm ing, Banquet Are 1M S a 
Scheduled for Old Grads ercury tan 
A day-long program of ac-

___ from Davis and Elkins and 

I. .. C.... l ~::.t Virginia Wesleyan col-

tivities has been planned for V··t P 
the alumni of Glenville State lSI So ress 
college who will return for 
the celebration of Alumni 
Day. Saturday, Jlfal' 23. Ac
cording to Fred H. Barnett of 
Parke"burg, presitient of the 
a&sociaUon. every etrort. Is being 
put forth to make thl" 1\ pleasant 
and long remembered dar; and, 
althouch exterul\'f' plans have been 
made for activ1t1es, the theme of 
lhe reunlon ·\\111 be complete free
dom on the par&. or the alummnj to 
enJO)' themseh'e$ as the), "Wish 

... - Dr. Rlnleman was ordamed. a 
, minister or the MethOdist Epia

copal church. SOuth. In J924, and 

Louis Bennett lounge will be 
open from JO a m to " p. m, and 
during that. time eotfee, tea, S8nd
~r1ches and other dellcac1C'S wUl hi: 
t.erved, All alumnl on arrival will 
report to the Lounge where they 
""ill be greeted warmly and sup
plied WJtb a 6Chedule of the day'a 
aetlvilles, 

A gol! tournament wl1l be held 
commencing at 10 a. m, and end
ing at " p. m The Callaway handt
capping 6,}'stcm "0'111 be employed 
In toearJng lhe cards, thus afford
ing every parUclpant an equal 
cNDCe to .tn the JX'"1ZC "htcb ""Will 
be aW1lrded the winnera, 

Lunch .,rill be .&ened at 12: 15 
p m. at K&.na'.rha hall for the 
alumni who \','bh to dme on the 
campus, 

In the afternoon tho:;e wishing 
t<. play tennb ~ 111 Clnd &.he court.s 
Ie playing condition and tnose de-
6U'lDg to .r>wtm In Lhe pool In the 
ne\',' Health and PhY.!ltcal Educa
tion bulldl.g will be able to do so 
from 2:30~4 p. m 

Guides Will be provided for those 
",·ho w1.. .. h t.o make a tour of the 
campua, and chairs and tables Will 

be placed at. !;poLs ,bout the cam
pus to allow groullS dC$lring to 
get togeLher to t.alk In comfort
a ble seclusion , 

The banquet will be hl'ld In Ka
na-g.'ha hull a.t 6:30 p m. AL the 
banque-L the c~, of 1917, 1918. 
1919 will be accorded .:;peclal 110n-
or.:., 

Richard Hoover / s 
New Wesley Leader 

RJchard Hoover was elcct.ed pre:;
Ident or the WC!oley FoundatiOn a: 
a meeting May 3 He L.<; 8 junior 
elemf'nLary education major trom 
Crawford 

Other oUicers elcct.ed were: vlc('
preSident. rne~ Connelly; secretary. 
Genev1eve Hmler: treasurer, R&.-e 
Marie Roger.ti; .ong leader, John 
Cutlip. • 

Jane Myers announced thaI. the 
meeting hOUT had been chane-cd 
h will b;! trom It.'ven to elght 0'
clock on sunday nights. 

Any penon who wLshcs to at-
I.(:nd the (OnrorcO(:c youth pIcnic 
which l~ spomored by the West 
Virgmla conference ot the Metho
dist Youth Fellowship at :.ihe Ten
neT ten Crove at Buckhannon on 
Saturday, Mi.Y 30, at two o·clock. 
Is aak.ed to contact Richard Hoover 
or Jane Myers 

Correclion 
A new. story in the Aprll 8 I~ue 

of the Mf'rcuty :\taLcd thllL Dames of 
Standard Normal and A B. grad
\!a t("$ 3re wanl-ed for the alumni 
ttlrectnry It"9.M unintentionally 
ommltt.cd tho t names nre want.cd 
also of perlionl who received Short. 
Normal and Junior College certJr
locates. 

Ten member~ of the high school 
newspaper and the advanced re
porting and edltmg cla&Ses toured 
the Pittsburgh Press May 4 in 
PJtt.sburgh. Pror. and Mrs, E. B 
Elder and Prof. Stanley Hall :\e4 
companIed ..the group. 

Membe'l's who loured Lhe pre-<:oS 
are: JuanJta Green, Elaine Bell, 
MaUrice BUck, J 0 s e p h Riddle, 
Patty Sumpter. Sally Waggnor. 
Will Jam BorAm. Mary Helen 
Somerville, James Scott, and Carl 
Galgant 

The s e Clfl&. ... es had rormerly 
tcured the pre5.5es ot the Qlenville 
Democrat, the ReplJbllcll.n nelLa 
at Buckhannon, and the Clark.s4 
burg Exponent, 

While in Pltt4~urgh, Ule group 
attended a baseball game between 
the Pltt:;burgh Puate.s and the St, 
Louis Cardl..nals. The group also 
toured the Carnegie Museum, 

Onimgohows Choose 
Dodrill President 

Charles DoddrtU ",·81 elected 
prC!lld~nt. or the OnnJmgobow:. at 
their regular meellng AprU 30. 
Charlel 15 a Junior socJal ~ence 
major, who 1.as laken an active 
parL in ar"maLlcs 

Other orcJcers elected were: vice 
president, BeLty Jo Simons; sec
retary. Bone! PollnR: and treasur
er. Wallema DavldM»n. Tht$e ot
ficers will take over next. )'ear. 

A social hour was held by Lhe 
Ohnlrr18ohows tn the recreation 
room of the Health and Phy:.lcal 
Education bulkhng May 7. 

Senior Class Sets 
Picnic for May 15 

The ,cnlor class will sponsor a 
picnic Friday night. May 15 at the 
GLlme.r County ReCTeat.lon Center 
from 8 until 10·30 with all .st.udent.s 
Invlt.ed. to attend 

The College Collegians presented 
'·one O'clock Jump" by Basle, 
"Early Aut.umn" by Herman. 
"When the Saln~ Go )larching 
[n" arranged by D'Avflla, "Why 
Don't. You Belien Me" by Doug
las. and "TaUgate" 'by Walteu, 

The d 8 n c e 'ba nd presented 
"Harlem Nocturne" by Hogen. 

Donald Arbogast, baritone; Mary 
Faith Holbert, planlst; and Pro
fessor Orendorff , bass; were solo

(Contlnuec1 on pace l ) 

Lanham /s Elected 
Verona Mapel Prexy 

r -4 ~a::r ~~t t~:a~et;h~~: ~::~ : 

I :' Milton, W. Va., and as part-Ume 
Instructor in history at Morris 
Harvey college. He became a rUTa l 
lire speclallst with the agricultura l 
extension division o[ West Vlrglnla 
in 1928 and worked In that. ca
pactty until 1930, when he began 
hls coUege career as vice-presi 
dent and head of the department 
of religious education of Morris 
Harvey college. 

The educator Is "Il member of the 
Morria Haney College Board or 
trustees, member of the West Vir
ginJa Safety Council, and a mem -

pr:~:~Y of t.;~!~r: M::l ~~e:~~ DIL LEONARD RIGGLEMAN ~~ o~h:~!~ar~h~lr::~rs d:! 
~~~y m~n~!:,:o~~~ ~:~1~1 0:= ----- ------- ~:n~:8 re~~~~:y el!::::~re=:t 
ucatlon major fro ... Brial<>l •• mem- Arbuckle Is Speaker of the Charleston Area Council of 

~:r :l~b~CeOU:~~eec:::~e("~=. At Meeting April 20 c~:c~~ed as a member or tbe 
and Kappa Chi Kappa. sorority, Earnest. Lee Arbuckle, cuhier a.t general board o( ChrisUan educ.a-

Betty J oyce Cooper 1a the new the Kanawha Union bank. "'1.$ t.ion and 8.$ president of the col· 

~~:~~res1:I:~~nB~~ J::;~: $~~ guest speaker at the Alpha Delta ~~gee ;:at:~n 0~d~C:r~8~r::! C;;:!IU:! 
Harman, is a member or the co14 Ep5Uon business -fraternlt.y meet.1nl ot the Met.hodist. Episcopal church, 
lege choir. WAA, and chaplain of M:;;aYi.!~O'Ilr~ lb. Oe- SOuth, 1938. 

X~!~ta F;~t~ S;;o~~:t. a sopho .. ceMILy ror Lhinklng, He said, eh~ma~t~~m:~:;,~s Ch:!~les:~ 
inore mOIlle. major Itom Webster ~!s~~:t.~~n;:: o;l:ce~~Y oi bS~~: chapter ot the United Nationa l 
Springs, was elected .secretary- ne.s.s failures are from the lack or A....c:.soc.latlon ror peace. and the 
treasurer Mary FaIth b .. rnem - preSidency of the State Mirusters' 
ber ot the college: chOir, band, and br;~~:~:;." the a\101l rds a.sst~y Conference for West. Vir!;lma, He 
orche5tra, MENC. WAA. and vlce4 ",'ere discussed by the fra.ternity. also hu been a member of the 

pr~!en~e:.r ~!u=tarui!U ;::01: Clarence Mue. presi.dent. appotnted ~~~fta~~~ru:O:~:iO;en;~~ld~t. 
coming year -g.·ere dllicuS:»ed at the Elaine Bell as chairman of the ot the Charleston Executives' club, 
meeting- also. commlttee to select. candidates bav- president of the AssoclaUon' of 

Ing the quaUhcations to rece~ve Church-Related Colleges of West. 
recogntz.atJon for the business e- Virginia, and a member of the 
partment. Sbe eh~ as her as-93 S tudents Are 

Treated by Nurse 
Nlnety~tJ1ree students made 8 

total ot 131 vl~lt.5 to the nurse's 
ortlce during the month or April, 
Mrs. Theresa. SLrotheu reported 

5istants. Patty Sumpter. Frank f~ms~:;~:~at~~~p~~t. ~fw~~~c~: 
Fultineer. Beulah Beckner, and ternatlonal. the· general confer
Jack. Tennanl. ence of the tormer Methodist. Epis

Seven New 1I1embers Will 
Be Taken (nto Alpha Psi 

copal church, South, the North
eastern. juriSdictional conference 
of the Methodist church. and the 
general conference of the Metho
dist church. 

r=~~~U;;eeiDr(~~;=: rO:hre~~~ Seven new members ",111 be 
ported (or Intestinal di6orders; six Initialed Into the Alpha Psi Omega 
for injuries; and three for mumps. fraternity May }4:, 

Two committee chairmen have Five 8tuden~ "tayed in the 1n. These pledges are Claire Bowles. 
been appointed. Ruby Cromwell Is ftrmary ror a total or 22 days. Betty Jo Simons, Clarence Maze, 

He was president of the Hunt.
Ington Kiwanis club In 1935. and 
~'as district governor of the West 
Virgirua district. or Kiwanis In
ternational In 1939, 

chairman of the rerr~hment, com- ol.1ver Hunt is now in the In- Frank FulLlneer, Bonet Poling, 
mittee. and Paul HUn!. ta chalr- tirmary with mumJ)8 Wanema DaVIdSon, and Be r ih a. 
man 01 the wOOd gathering crew, Mrs, Ermah Damewood, the Turner. 

There wUl be lolk. games and county health 'nurse. gave 24 .stu.- Alpha Psi Omega is a national 
dances. President. Billy Lilly asks dents of the conege smallpox yac- honorary drnma fraternity. Mem
that anYone who is wHllng to use cinatloos. Several have also gone bershlp 15 based on a point system. 
hiS car tor traMporLaUon to and to the county nur5e's oUice for Points are gIVen (or participation 

from the plCnlC to COnL"lct hi~m::.-..'.::t':.:·P::b::.OI::d:..:.:fe:..ve:.:r-.:..v.:.:cx:::.I:.."::.es::..----...!....I"-.-Cl_i"...:g:......."_d.....:.p_rO_d_"_Ctl_O_D_as_pe_c_ts_. 

lI1ercury Leaders Depart 

Editor and Business Manager End Duties 

CARL G"LGA."I 

I Mercury student leaders 
William Boram and Carl Gal

'gani, scrving as editor and 
business manager of the Glen
ville State college student 
newspaper. will finish three 
year's duties when the last is
sue of The M~rcury rolls off 
the presses this spring. 

Boram, a seruor from We:;ton, 
vdU gTaduate with fields in Eng
lish and speech. He tIrst Jolned 
The Mercury stalf III 1950. work
ing the first year u reporter. 
When senior editor WilHam Har
per transferred to Marsha ll col
lege, Boram was appointed to hL.: 
post. which he has held during hLs 
Junior and .senior years, 

rBoram Is a charter member of 
the Alpha Xi chapter of Sigma 
Tnu Gamma fratemlty and is a 

tContinued on Page 3) WlLJ .. IMr BORAl'1 

Radcliff Elected 
ADE President 
Alph~ Delta Epsilon bwJn~5& 

fraternity elected orflcer~ for the 
coming year at their meeting Mon
day niGht. May 4, with the fonow 
Ing studl'nts elected: Billy Rad
chef, prc..<;ldent; Betty Sue Sims, 
vlce~pre"'idenL; Donald Merriman. 
recording secretary; Harold Butch
er. treasurer; Beulah Beckner. cor
respondIng secretary, Be rna r d 
Jolley, sergeant-at.-arms. 

B'llly Radcliff, a Junior from 
Troy, 11; majoring In business ed
ucation He 15 a member of t.he 
Sigma Tau Camma fraterulLy and 
president of the Junior clu.s, 

Installation !Oen'ices for the of
ficers elect were held Monday: May 
11. 

SYlItPATHY Exrru;SlSEo 

The GlenvtUe Mercury. on 
behalt of the faculty and stu
dent body. wishes to expreEs 
Its deepest. sympAthy to Dr 
Mlchnel J~Dhs on the death 
or hls mother-in-law, and to Jack 
Ca \',Tthon on the des th of his 
father 
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Some Congratulations Glenville State Commuters 
With no congratulations offered in last week's ~lercury, Frat Chat Form Camnus Oruan °mt 

recognition of worthwhile achie\'ement this week would seem ~~~""-•• ~~~ .. ~.~,~~~.. reI on 
to be an appropriate gesture. Holy 11<>11 ... c...... ..-===========:::; 

Fir,t &TOUI> to get the nod would have to be the faculty Ofh<ers have been nominated 10 Commute.. 01 Glem-me stote r 
and administrative group that provided what was probably serve in the Holy RoUer Court In college are organizing a club, he",· 

_ the most entertaining assembly program viewed here in S£'\'- the year of 1953.5-4 Those nomi- Ing submitted their tonsmuuon to 
era I year~. From ~tart to fini::,;;h the a~sembly wa~ top-notch nated, to be elected thls week. In- the student council (or approval 
entertainment, enjoyed by a large group of students. The clude: in voting to be held this weel<. 

BOOKS ARE COLLECTED 
Any student ho.\'ing lko:.ed text· 

boou which he would like tc 
donate l4 the newly·organized 
'Textbook lJbrary is asltw to 
turn Ulem Into the O-Club, col
I e I e lettermen's organization 
~pon.aorlng the venture. 

Rhort skit, "Low Justice For The Exalted Student," especially Judge-Richard Bnrret~ Ronnld The organlzallon Is being stort· 
Butcher, Maurice BU<!k. Bernard ed for the purpose ot promoting a 

was a big hit with the audience. Looks like campu::. student Jolley, and Don Merrlmon; Olcrk- better reelln& bet.ween students 
groups can learn from the faculty performance, as has been WIlliam Rumbach, James Wot.son, living on campus and the commCuIU'b' 
ev~denced in the lack of response in sponsoring programs Sheriff _ Marlln Snyder, Lewis ers Another purpose or lhe 
thiS year. Hinkle is to provide a social ute. for the The libroTy has been let. up by 

the O·Club primarily for fresh· 
men. and w1l1 begin oU1cial 
ope.raUon nut fall ENin Huli 
hili ~en appointed librarlan. 

Another group which deserves a word of commenda- Treasurer - B er nard Jolley. orr-campus students 
tioD is the host of school representatives who have been hon- ,Maurice B~ck; Qetense Attorney- Officers of ~~ club are Jack 
ored by being elected to various state, regional, and tlational . Don Mernman: Prosecuting At. Cawthon,. pres dent: BUl Stanley. 
offices duting the past few weeks. 'Ve can't recall all of them torner - Joe Romano, Raymond vlce-pres~den~iu Josephine ~:~: 
offhand •• bu.t a few who. come ~o mjnd are: Hadge His.~m, ~;;:;H~~~~nLe~b O~:~e.Hunt, :~r:~Y'FJ~n a~~:;: parlla-
el~cted presldent of the Kappa Slgma KaptJa eastern pr~vmce; Judge Carl Galganl wishes to mentarlan 
RIchard Hoover, named secretary of the State Methodist Stu. express his appreciatIon 10 all con. 01 LIle 109 commlJte" tnrolled 
dent :\Io\'emen~; \\'Llllam \Va!dec~, elected sec.r:e!ary of the cerned in makJng this: year'" Court at G)envtlle State. 34 ate memberl 

Tbe G·Club has donated $1(1( 

dollsD toward. obtaJnlnc thE 
boo. and collection .,.-ill ~iD 
lnun~la~ly, ad\lL.~er Dr. Mich
ael Jose'l)ha stated. 

state Alpha p" Omega orgamzatlOn; Robert MIlligan elected Dance a success. Oalganl wWles, 01 Ihe club. Severnl ot_ student& '-----______ -' 
treasurer of the state student council; John Loyd and James on behal! 01 the enllre Holy Roll· have expr .... d a desire LO jOin Editor and Business 
Hardman, named president and secretary respectively of the er Court, to espeelaUy thank the In speak.ing of the COmmuters 
State Academy of Science. There are several others, including girls of the Kappa Chi Kappa and clUb, Jack cawthon said, "It wtl1 (Continued From Page l~ 
some faculty and administrative members who have been XI Beta Tau sororftlu, give the commutJng students a P3!~ president or the local chap. 

d 1ft Th I Ie' Kappa Sipna Kappa better chance to be In campus ar-
awar ec st.ate posts. or n~x year.. ese peop e ( serve a 'New orticers or the Ko.ppa SI8's talrs." He also said that It would ter He hu served as treasurer ot 
lot o~ cl'echt for .theu" achievement I.., helpl~g t? ~o.cus the for the 1953.54 school year took be nn active club when It ~ tully the student council, president or 
spothghl OJ! thell·. school by. aSSU.ll!l!lg ~esponsll)lllty ~nd their oath.s of oUIce and were organized. Alpha. Psi Omega, nulonal eira. 
d.emonstratmg thell' leadership abllltles In state ol'gullIza- formally installed at the last meet. ----= ma.Uc honorary, and vice-presl-
tlOns.-WAB. .ng. Dr. Byron Turner Will Teach d.n~ 01 LIle OnlmBohow Playe" 

A motion was heard and carried New Courses in Summer Term He ",,1.5 honortd this year by be· 

Letter to the Editor :e g~o~n ~1~erB~~U;~. ~c~~m~~ $clence 321, Science tor Teachers, ~e~:a~ec'!,lI~e,W~~ ::;:er;i~ 
t.-ee was named to work out details and. Education 338, Audio-Vlsual tfe~: 

Deo.r Sir' It appears that some person!'! .be. 

In No,·ember. 1952. Alpha Delta \came somewhat ptlOiCky with the 
EpsUon bu~lne~ fraternity, a new- thought that they must. dream up 
ly organi7.ed group of bUsiness cdu- some award and provide a token of 
caUon majors and minors, saw the esteem. ThiS was not what the AOE 
need fOI the establishment or an I had. in mind aL all. After some of 
assembly proaram at which varl- these people had taken thefr troub
ou, awards could be presented. be- les to the administration. a great 
fore the entire student body. They commotion arose, like Shakespeare's 
proceeded to mnke their plnns wlth "Tale Told by o.n Idiot," It was ''full 
what ~hey then thought to, be the of sound Bnd rury, signilying noth
h:('sslng or the college ndmlnt-ttra- lng," A meeting of the college coun
tlon. en insued, o.t which the members 

with a court committee. Special Educa.tlon. will be given durlnr the Oalganl. a. n.n'or trom Parkers· 
honors were be!towed upon Dan first summer tenn at OlellvUle State burr. 'W111 Iraduate this summer 
Han and Bob Outfield, college this year. Credit 1n these with fleld:s In bwlness education 
Sirma Tl.u Gam..ma courses may be appUed toward a de. and 6oclo.I aclence. He also begap 

Final plans are now being made ane or for renewal of certifica. hI.! Mercury career In 1950, join
for the snnual Sigma nu ~mma tlon, inr the Matt as bU&iness manager 
l!ipring piCnic to be held at Late Science tor Teachers lS a non. under Harper, He has continued 
Riley this week~end, President Bob technltal course and ls designed to hold thta post throughout hll 
Milligan announced to help elementary te&c.hers 18m eophomore, Junior, and senior 

Formal installation of new oW· how they enn teach science in the years at Glenville State. 
cers w~s held at the last meeting elementary schools. This Is an elec. Galgant hns 'been a member of 
of the fraternity and the ne-w t.lve COU.f6e In science ~hLch supple~ the Holy Roller Court, local mock 
lenders toot. over thLs weet.. ments the recular courses in gen. fraternJty, for three years. Thl, 

The )'Ilan or the frnlernlty was to of the counCIl handed down a list 
bring togethPr the annual awards o[ eight suggestions ror AOE to fol· 
to be plc'-cnt.cd t.o 6tudents, by both low in Its planning, The <:ouncU 
departments and organizations, into had no way or knowing exactly 
on~ program which would be pre- what the plans of the fraternity 
sen ted at the regular assembly were, since the written word is 
period on Thul·sday mommg. SOme sometimes less ~forma.tive lhan the 
of the awards that would have been spoken word. 

The fraternity received an an- eull biological and genernl phy- palt. .. }'en he has held the top post 
nouncement of the gfaduntlon sica I science. in the fraternity, Court Judge. He 
from Air Force training school Audio-Visual Education Is an m. J~ a membfr of Alpha Delta Epsl· 
flom alumni me m be r Charles troduclory course in the use of lon, bU5lne~ honorary. and ha.,,, 
Mark.'i, a graduate with the cla.-.s :\.udlo.v1sual aids to learninl, Prat. been campus alent for Che,[,terrield 
or 1952. lice In the use 01 different audlo. ciprettea tor two years. 

pre!>f"Oted :Ire : Athletic award c.er- The council then lr.sued the mln-

Dr. Turner Attend. 
Audio-Visual Meet 

tltlcate.:i. !.he annual International utes of lhe meetlng t-ettlng torth Byron J. Turner, .udlo·,buo.l 
Relations club award , the newly- their suggestions. Unfortunately, instructor. GlenvWe Slate Collec--. 
established Frank Montrose award they railed to .send a member of attended the Fourth Annual Sprtn( 
for the out.standlng $enior athlete. the councll to explain .that the rec- Conrerence of the Weat VlrginLa 
Wbo'" Who certificates, and any ommendatkms whIch were issue,1 AudJo-VIsual as&oclation at the 
other established annual awa.rds. were not Ilnnl or dictatoria.l, but Lincoln Junior high school l1. 

rn an effort to create new In- WEre Intended to aid the fraternlt\' Charleston, Saturday, April 25. 
terest in Ute assembly, and with in its planning. The program, arranged by MlsJ 
the goal of makJng it an annual at- When this I1st of recommendll.- Virginia Kelly, Kano.wha county 
fair, Alpha Delta Epsilon sent out lions was read to the ADE, its mem. audio-ViSual dlrector, Included dis· 
letters to all 01 the organizations llers were highly Incensed at what cussions and d.emonstrationa (It 
and departments or the school. This they thought. to be a high-handed audio· visual materlala aDd tech· 
was merely an Invitation to recog- attempt to restrict their activities nlClues. 
niZe some outstanding student; It They Immediately voted to drop the MembershIp of the W. Va. Audio 
was not nn edict .tatmg that any assembly, teeling that. by the time Visual association lncludes county 
de.pa.rtment wu directed to create they had convinced everyone that clitectors of audio·ylSuo.l lnstruc
some fantastic a ..... ard In order to they had no mahelous intent It, uon. members of the state depart· 
compete against some fantastic I would be too late t.o act, and that the I ment. of ed\!caUon, college uach
n\tt'ard created b)' some other de-I recom,nendations of th\. councll ers .. PUbUC sc. hool t.eacheu and ad· 
partment. It 'It"aS only a gesture on were entlrely to restrictive. mlnistrators, members of the 
the part of ADE to pennit any group Sincerely. audio·vlsual dJ.stnbuting <:ompan .. 
to commend Its outstanding mem- Frank FulUneer, • jes, and others who are interested 
ben With on award that had not Vice.Prestdent, In this field 
already been e.<;tabUshed. I Alpha Delta Ep5110n TIle next meetings of the as· 
-----------______________ sociation will be held with thE:. 

Somerville, Beckner 
Initiated Into ADE 

Fore 53ng "Peggy O'Nell", ac· :o~t r:~~o. n:~~t~o~n A~~: 
companied on the ptano by Clar- burg, Parkersburg. and HWltJncton. 
ente Maze; Alice Anno. GriWth l!ext tall. 

So!~~):I~leB:;~:e a~:m'::r; oie;~~ :::t.p'~~~a~a:~~o.~~~.yed a plano Program Given 
Jdpha Delta Epsl10n business fra- Relre.:shmenLs were served to tilt' (Gontinued from page 1) 

~~~~y alp~n ro~~a!nin~:n ~:~: following member"> Elaine Bell, lsts, Don'ald chose "Whlftenpoof 
uelt. lounge. Taking nn n<:tlve part Betty Sue SIms, 'Bernard Jollv, Song" arrane:ed by Va.lee and "The 
In the C('r~monlcs wrre James Scott, Charles Ray. Clarence Mn1.e, James House I Live In" by Robinson u 
Frank Fulth,rer, Ruby Ann Crom- Scott •. RubY Ann C:omwell. FranJr hJs selections. "Happy 00 Lucty' 
.. ell. and OIarf'J}('f' 1\.fa7.P Fultineer, Freda Peteu. wUUdea.n bv Federer wa.s choaen by Mary 

Charlcs Ray, chlllrman of the Clarbon. Alice Ann Griffith, Patty Faith. ProrbSQr OrendorU chose 
rntertainment commlUee, read & Hardman. Yanda Bird. Jean Fore. "The Big Bass Viol" by Bohannon, 
poem ··Tne M,nnlng After"; vandllpeggy Shores. Billy RadclUr, Beu. and ·.'About a Mile" for hUi ~Iec· 
Blre!, a potm "Sand Wlll Do It"; lah BeckMr. Mary Hrlen Somer. liOns 

t'loO numbers on the plano Jeal! Butcher ,c._an_CO_Ie_d_. _________ , 
Plof Qenf':ti('\'t' Butcher playe:C ville, and the sponsor. Profe5.1iOr I The trip to Sutton on ),fay 7 wa$ 

Campus Calendar JOBS ARE OFFERED 

AppUcaUons for two Jobb In 
~Iay I;I-",,,Ieyan Foundation Assombly, 

college auditorium. 
10 :10 a. m" the student union are now bt-! Ing taken by the student coun

Cil, 'Presldent·elect Paul Lanham 
announced. May I:l-Jlil(h School Commencement, R :00 p, m" college 

auditorium. 

May 15~"enior Class Party, 9:00 p. m" Recreation .enler. 
~Iay 16-0nvis Rnd Elkins VB. Pioneers, 2 :00 p. m, Rohr· 

hOUKh Stadium, 

The Cirst positIon 1a Cor man· 
ager of the union durinC thr 
summer montlu, and the 6econd 
IS union head for the 195'·5-4 
school year AppllcatJona IihouJd 
be handed to to membt-I'$ 01 

-'13)' 20~".ni"r Tea, 1;00·5 :00 p. m., "orona Mapel Hall. I nex' yearll &Lucien' <ouneU 

=--". --

vl!=:ua.1 techniques and in the use of 
audlo·'isual equipment will be. in· 
eluded in thJs <:ourse. 

Dr. Byron J. Turner ,,111 be the 
instructor for both courses. 

Grover Cleveland was the only 
man to be re·elected Pre.sldent or 
the UnIted StAtu after belng de
feated tor re·eleetlon at the end of 
hh firSt tltnn. 

ArcenUna's 5tandard farm ft. The city ot Wheelln&. West Vito 
hlcle at one Ume .... ·as the oxcart, linl3. I~ the cen""" in the United 
Pulled by three or lour yoke of ox. States, ror the manufacture of those 
en. the carts had wheels eight feet. looi. thin cigara kDown u stogie" 
in diameter ---

West Virginia can boo.st today ot Three of the lnrrest JTUllters of 
the hugeat herd of herford cntUe sole leather ror women and men'! 
In the United States east of the shoes In the entire country oper· 
MJssLsslppl. ate tannerle" in West Vlrrln.1o. 

Home Economics Club Members and Adviser 
Attend State Conference at Jackson's Mill 

Prof. Naomi Albanese, Prof, Lll- foods met in the afternoon. with 
tlan Chaddock, and ae'en mem.bua short talu and demonstratlon~ 

~:n~:: ~O~Ec~:::JCS c!;:,~f::: ,Iven on. these subJeeta. Professor 
ence at JnCUon's Mill Friday and Albanese tion Lhe door priZe at the 
Saturday, May 1 Illd 2. toodJ meeting. 

GUmer count.y was in charce ot Dr. Stewart Smith. or Marshall 
a t.ea held Friday afternoon. At colle8'e, Mr Fannin, a.ssLsUlOt sup
the Friday night. meetlnr, Protessor erint~ndeht of Cabel counLy. and 
Albanese was mOderator tor a Or. Muum Lowenbery of PeM 
panel dbcusslon, A party was held Stllte coUeee tiere among the 
In which demonstrationl w-ere sptlllken Who ,ave addresses duro 
given on electrical appUanctt, and Inr the conference. 
rooda baked on the appUances were Students atundlng the meeUnr.r 
umpltd were Coleta Thom'P80n. Jackie 

On SatlUrday mornina a tour wu Raatlt. Glenda Hinter, Genevieve 
mo,de of the camp gToundi. IdeR HJnter, Su-o;on Armentrout, Helen 
groups Oil clothing, laundry. and :Brammer, and Kathleen Quinn. 
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Bob Hardman Is Highest 
Scorer in Wave History 

Page Three 

Diamondmen Will Encounter 
Bobcats in Return Contest 

----- -e AII-Slale Candidate Bob 
Poole E'pecled To Stretch 
Undefealed Record Today Hooks' 1894 Points Give ~.~~ .... -....... " ... "." Simons Beats 

JC,' p. rJl rJl I Sport Talk Glenville's oft rainen-out £ormer wneer ~ ops ~ ota Brammer, 23-6 Pionem are slated to journey 
Bv MAURICE B UCK lo Buckhannon today for a 

Bob " Hooks" Hardman, t he brilliant-shooting forward ."._.~,,_.""""".... Betty Jo Simons' team took a relurn match with the Wes-
who led Glenville lo their last conference litle in 1951, is the Rliln continues to drown roe 23-6 victory from 'Helen Bram- leyan Bobcats. In the first 
high~~t ",coring ba5\keteer in P ioneer history accol'Clins,r to the chances of the Pioneer baset.l8.ll mer's team 1n a W.A.A. $ortba.ll game, played here. the Pio
recent research program carried out by the Mercury ~ports team. with double headers con lin- game played In t.he gym Tuesday neers, behind Poole's 2-hit 

depa~::!-«;I'~~n scored 1.552 conference points during hi. four ~II~~ %/I~oa~~' ~:~~~g ~~t:~r';'; night. May 5. g~iching, clipped the Bobcats 

i:~~ ~~r.:~~G~7;;~I,e~ff3~er~~nt~;~ni~o~h~fi"r~~ap~C~?~ead~~~ ~~rt"'r~;~~~r;:nJ::. ~~~ ~oo~~! .tal- Ih:I~~;'ln~~n: ::.o:g l:a~.! \1 M::ll::n~la~: t:en:::r~~: ~~ 
ments. I 

Poole has had an tmr,lf'esslve Brammer's team starled a ralty m 1~4nd-() t Da\!ls d E3k1ns 
,.-----'I":l~""'!-"!I' •. Itart this year. The sOilhomore the thlrd tnrung but was stopped I u an .fHooks·' averaged 20.8 ~ ~ hurler has a 2-0 mark. ha\'inq after they had scored 5 run-... Sim- senators. Last :-eason the Pioneers 

points per game during his' pitched 19 innings, given IJp -l ons' It'am t.(ort<i 6 more runs in and Se.nators spilt. 0 &: E wlnrung 
:rumor and senior \'ears and :-cored hiLS, one Tun and 3 bases on ban' the ~econd and another 9 in the here, 18-10, And Glenville v,.mning 
110 paints in playorr competition I ,while strIking out. 21 N(', pitcher third to lead by a 17 point margin. there 9-7 . 
In 1951 ~ .. hlch is aLso an all-lime .In the conference can bI)ast. .!iuch The go me was called after the top On Monday the Ratliff rune is 
GJen" iIle record. a record. The big 13d hItS. pitched at the (ourth inning ~chedui£'d to move over to Fair-

Only four oUler Glenville ath- the ani .... shut-out In the conference Jane Ratliff was the losing pitch- mont (or a game with the Falcons. 
oletes boost a career totai o( at th.us far, a 10-0 whlte'washlng or er, whlle Jackie RasUe was c~edlt- The Pioneers will be .out to avenge 
least a t.hou..and polnt..s. Al Wiley Sa ~~m. ed "With the victory. an carlier 21-6 mauling mf'ted out 
11936-39) had 1.366, Lennie Spen- Behtnd Poole the a -Men have In the second game, Leona Sat- by the hard-hatlng Fairmonlers. 
cer 11940--43) bCored 1.259, Jess play.ed fine baseball, both at the terrtcld pitched Kathleen Quinn's The Pioneer!-i. although hampered 
Lilly (1942-43) PO!'~d 1.166, and pla.te Bnd in the field. Leadlns: hit- team to a 1'7-6 win over Virginia by rain. have shown fla:.hes of good 
.Bob Oat'its 11936-39) Just cleared ters bave been P aul Lanham, Ed Harris's team. Betty Sims was the ba~ebaJl In tormer games. 
the mark liI,'Jth 1.073. Jack Tennant. TekleU. Dan Hall, Joe,. Rlddel. and leadIng batter for the victors ""ith tr Conch Rn.tllU could find a 
Gk-nvllle's moat. r«e'f'Il basketball Poole .himself four runs Crom four trIPs to the hurler to go With Bob Poole. the 
lumilw,J'Y •• , ctrtaln to go over the In the field, except Car the Pair- plate. Sally waggoner lead the G·MeD hnve 8 chance .nt the state 
[housand point mark tarly in the mont game, the Pioneer work hn, Joser,s; With 2 runs. Clalre \Bowles title. something DO Pioneer oo.-.;e-
195 3.S 4 eBl1'JS)ailfn. "Oynamite" beeD to,os The infield or George waS the 10000;;Ing pitcher. ball club has c\'er won. 
Jack has SCOred 977 pointa during Cook. R.onald ;Butcher, Joe Riddel. 
hi~ fl1~t. t~ .. o s~ru AI a Pioneer Don MelTiman. and Dan HaO h~" 

Hardman has 5Cored the gre-at. been air' tight behind P oole. Onl~' 
tst numbtr of polnt6 t'ver scored two harmless errors have been 
b~' a Glenville man 1n a single committed with Bob on the mound 
ro me with h.lS aparkllnR ~ point George Cook. freshm:lO catcher. 
tot.1 agaln.~t MorrlJ Harvey on hll~ sparked the Infield with hl..s 
~anu.ry 3D, 1951. "Hooks" also hustle and rine- like throw.~ to 
holds the f;econd h1Ihe ... t total, also second. George has cut. down 5 
scored at the e1tJ)tn . ..e of the Engles. men attemptlng to ~Len l sO fnr thl'l 
". Ith 40 polnt.l In the 1949 tourn",. year. 
ment at Bu('khannon. TennnnVs 39 S pri ng sports in general have 
polnta agaifllt. Bfckley on January sLiffered h eavily at GSC. The MAA 
10 of this year h the third high- .softball le31ue has been a.ble to 
I'st number of points Jcored in a get In one game, The WAIA league 
single con~t continues to batocr around In the 

The Canta.'1t1c Hardman hold9 gym. an unlikely setting tor soft· 
the htthefil total ))Oints for two, Iball. even o[ the dlst:aCr variety 

Faith Bingman W ~ls .. • 
Bre1lt McClung Sorority Simmerings 

By Elaine Bell 
Mi."s )'nlth BJngman. dau~hter 

of Mr and Mrs. H. O. Bingman at Kapp3. Chi Kappa. 
Creston. bt(-ame the bride of Bren- Officers for the coming year 
t~n McClung. son of Mr. and Mrs. were In~tnllcd at n meeting at the 
S B. McClang at Spencer, Thurs- Kappa Cill Kappa J-;ororily May 4. 
t..Iny evenln!J. April 4, at St. Paul's Betty Sue Sims, president. an
Methodist church on Market Street naunced lhltt Mr!i. Denver Arnett 
In Parkersburg. T he church pastor, has been chosen to be the spon.c;or 
the Reverend J ennings Fl\~t. O(-IOf the sorority for the camiul>" 
rlclated at the marrl::..ge service. year, 

The brtde. given In marriage b\' Sandwiches were sold in the 

three, and four conaecuUve ga.m.~. 

HIS two pee tolal I.S GO points, 
97 points fOf three ~mes. &nd 121 
pomts tor four collSe<:utlve tnt.a. 
aU ot theu reconU establ,ished 
during hLs areltHt 5Corlog season, 

her (ather. wore a white lace dress rr.en'~ dormitory Thunday night. 
ol'tr otnk brocaded satin. Her ha: r XI Beta. T au 
and gloves we. re o( matching ma- XI Beta Tau fiorority met J.n the 

was hard preS!ed to score a thrll1- tf"rlal. and her bridal bouquet was speech room Monday, May 4 

li.l 
T ennant hal. equalled Hardman's 

«,IUlln marL .. In two departments, 
consecUtive aamel scoring 20 or 
more points. end con~utive games 
lKoring 1n double figures. Tennant. 
IOOred at leaat 20 points in 8 
straight encounter. In 1953, du
plicaUng the teat established by 
Hardman In 1951. Tennant scored 
In double figures in 19 consecutive 
gamc.J;, covering the 19$2 and '1953 
cam-pa iC l\5, matchln, the t lgure 
5et by Hardman during the UH8 
and 1949 sealOll6 

Ttnnant erased two marks pre
VloUS1, hdd by Hardman during 
the 1952-53 sea!;on by 600rlng 471 
pOints in conCerence play and an 
over-aU total of 516 polntl. 

Lennie Spencer. one of Nate 
RohrboUih's ,reatest, a v era g e d 
2.5..2 points per contest during the 
abbrevillted 11M3 seo.aon to hOld the 
ittandard In that. department. It I. 
9n oddity that In 1943 Spencer be
came the flrat Glenville player to 
Slverage over 20 pOints Cor a .ell
son. 

Since 1914. Glenville ba~i:etbal1 
units have won tl2 ,ame:s and 
lost 191, and thL.. Includes state 
and national tournament com
petition. In atrlct)y conterence 

Clotb. 

play. the P lonecra have won ling 47-41 win over the G-Men. ot white orchld..~ Pians were di..scus.o;ed foc a hay
games a,ainsl 121 setbacks tor a. aDd in ltu the Rohrbough-coach· Mrs. TOny Leon, sister o( t.~e I ride which was held on Friday. 
.688 peccentage. At the staLe ed five p1ay~ its WAy Into the bride, wu matron o( honor She May .. Members of the sorority 
tourney In Buckl"lannon, the White natiotenadl DUumelignt by h0

7
1dlng the wore a $treet length dress of blue and guesb attended the hayride. 

Wa"e has woo 2!i. as agatnst. 10 de . nun ke.s to a. 38-3 milrgln. 'l1:lTqui~lte. pink accessories and 
(eats. and at the national play. Othe,r nationa ny-known teo..ms a corsage o( pink carnations. Rar- J osephq and Ratliff Vis it 
ofls in Karu:as City, the G-Men that ... ece ~? the Glen~llle sched· °blrdldB •. ' ~nsln~mth3en'beJrs't' bmroatnh.ec or the Physical Ed. Convention 
have emerged vk:torlous five times we In the . golden era were Ak- n 

In 'elght oullngs high-point. com- ron UnJverslty. Detroit University, Following: the ceremony a re· OJ'. Michael Jo..c;eph~ and P rot. 
Ing In 1939 when' the Pioneers won Ohio Uruversifty. R io Grande, ceptlon was held at the home of Carlos Ratllfr attended the annual 
four out or five for third lace Toledo UnIversity. Westmin ister, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bingman, Jr convention ot the Midwest Assoc
honors p Washington &; Lee. St. Vincent. Mr.:). McClung graduated from Jallon for Health, Physical Educa-

onl~' one conference tea m, west ~!P~Jver~k'~f ~~:.bUrg, nnd ~~~e;OU~?st hi~~g~:aOO~~~~rs~~~ ~~~ t:~ ~:~~:~~0i,1sc:!~~. 29-
VlCgiOla. T ech. hold-II; a series edge The P ioneers have won three She will be graduated from Glen- 'While at the convention, Jo· 
over Glenvtlle. The Golden Beau ~tate tournaments. in 1937. 1938. ville Stale college thiS spring. She , ephs and RatHer attended ad
:~~tn:ti~:-\ln m:9r2~J.n !~ai~~er~~ and 19M. I n 1939 and 1940, the b president o[ Xi Beta Tau soror~ dresses by leaders in the fields or 
othe.r ~tate teams the P ioneers Glenvl1le team was conceded the Ity. health, physical education and 
show a definite margin. Against state championship and by-passed MCClung graduated from Spencer ~ecreavon. Demonstrations, exhib
Alderson-Broe.ddus. the W.'o'e holds the annual state classic to 10 di- high school and attended West Vir- Its, panel discu$..o;;lons, tours, and a 
a 32-15 edge. 9-3 over Beckie,. 25~ rectly to K ansas City (or lhe clnta unlve-;slty, He is a student at b3nquet were also highlights of 

14 agalnU COncord, 20.8 with :...N.:.:AIlI=:::P:;:Ia:Y:;:-:;:Qf~f.========G~le=n=v=i1=le=S=ta~te=c=on=e=g=e.;:;===~t=h~e ~tr~i~p====::;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;-_ 
Davis & £lk1m, 28~15 over Palr
mont. 30·10 "'Ith Morrl, Harvey, 
14· 4 w1t.h Potomac, 29·1.3 against 
Salem. 4-0 o\'er Shepherd. 28-19 in 
oompeHtion With WIt ... leyan. and 
27-6 over We!;t Liberty. 

NaoonaUy. the O-Men have 
raced lome ot the toughest com
petition tn the trl-state area. the 
mOst PUbn~l2edserles being play
ed' against the powerful Duquesne 
Unlverslty (lve. The D ukes .... ere 
one at the nations .. blg-tlme " 
court powers When they played. t.he 
OtenvUle ·team in 1941 and 1942 
In '4-1. t.he PennsylvaruQ quintet 

Campus' 
capers 
call for 
Coke 

f~······~······-········! 

GLE:~I~; F::=AND i' .. KANAWHA : 
...... " ................ ! UNJON BANK i 

BLUE RIBBON 
RESTAURANT 

:: : 
II Buy bonds and : 
" , 
II keep them l 
" ' " ' Hagan Ice Cream : : : 

Delicious Sandwicbes :: : 
Soft Drinks _ Meals : : Member / : 
Courteous Service : : Federal nepa.it I .... II1'ane.1 

~ 
Rehearsals stretch 'out, 

for the big Glee Club • 

tour is ahead. Work and worry caU 

for a pause- so, relax . • • 

refresh with ice-cold Coke, 

.ontEo UN~f" AutHOll TY o. f H ~ CO CA·COU COMPANY n 

GLENVILLE, W, VA. : 1: CompaDY ! '-_ ..... ___________ .......... ___________ .:..I. __ ..::t:..w:nb ,. ~If.,.dtr~d.m ,,'-______________ '" IOU Tt-4It"o~..t:rn A ~7 



Pa~e Four 

FACUL TV MEMBERS ARE NAMED 
TO AHE EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

By F.I1lne S.u *------------
Tbr.., members o( the GlenVille 1 Ratliff's Class 

Stale faculty ...... eI.dec! to 0'- JVork in Crafts 
f1ce ror f he com.J.ng year at Lhe • nd 
oIxt"""th onnual meet.ng a/ the Sttll U erway 
west VlrG..nla As.5OCI3don of Hlgher 
EducatloD, April 3-4 a .. West V1r~ 

glnla Slate college at Institute. 
Prof. Be~" e Boyd Bell was re

elected seueblry·treasunr. Prof. 
Genevieve Butc"her was elecled vice 
prezldent or the West Vlrginl.a 
Bu. .. :n~ Educallon association; 
Dean Gordon Kingsley ~-as elee· 
ted chairman o! GUidance Section 
oC Assoc1aUon or Hig1lt'r Education; 
Prof. Esp,. Miller was elected vice 
pr~ent of the West Vlrg1n1a As~ 
IOCta Uon of EngUsb Teachers. 
tlClpalt'd In the program of the 

Memben of the faculty ""ho pa.r~ 
meeUng were: Dean ElI1\\'1n P. Ad
k,1ns. Dcan Gordon Ktnpley. Pro!. 
Harold Orendorff. Prof, E:-py Miller, 
Prof Floyd Miller. ProC. Stanley 
Hall. Dr Michael Jo5t'phs. Dr. Ed
die Kennedy. IUld Prot. Bessie Boyd 
Bell. 

Coach Carica Ral1Ul'& camp ad
mlni.&traL1on and counseling class 
has been working on crafts {or the 
past lew v.·eeb. 

The flIst project was soap carv
lng, with eaCh member of t.he class 
dOIng one carVing. SOme o[ Ule It,g· 
ures carved were ducks. horses. 
cows, airplanes, rabbits. ,squirrels, 
dogs. thunderb1rd.s, pengulru, and 
buds. 

Alter fi..n1shing their project in 
soap can'lllg. members o[ lhe class 
are now engaged in 5uch era Cts a.s 
papir mache, knot ty1ng, wood 
caT\'tng, and tlneandlcraft. SOme 
of lhe project& the bludent.5 are 
making are ash lrays, Sno~n, 
clowns, animal tlgures. SPOON. and 
masU. 

The next project to be done Is 
that of measuring trees, buildings. 
and dibtances w1t.hout the USc of 
Instruments. 

THE GLENVILLE lIfj;RCURY 

Student's Survey 
Reveals Library 
Not Used Enollgh 

In a recent $UT\'f:)' made on lhls 
campus to dl.&Co\·er the etrecU"t~ 

ness of tralning In llbrary use, 1t 
was round that a c1ose:t re1aUon~ 
ship should ex:1st beLween students. 
lnslruc:tou. and the Ilbrary. Theft 
Ls a need for mote U5t of lntelP'8l~ 

ed library instruction In the class
room, A 11 b ra r y handbOOk ror 
freshmen would meke the use of 
the library more efficient. 

The above needs v.-ere discw.sed 
by Ruby Cromwell. Jean Fore, Jo
sephine Fidler. and Mrs. Flo y d 
MlUer. Jean Fore and Jooephlne 
Fidler were asked to give .. report 
on the surve~ at the Library Sec
tlon Meeting ot Lhe We:,l,. Vlrginla 
Higher EducaUon MeeOng at. 10-
sUtute. in April. Prof Floyd Mi11e:r 
wa.s chairmao oC the library meet.~ 
lng. 

''Training In Ut.l11zallon of BIb
Uognphlc Apparatus and Llbrar~ 

le.s" was the topio for d.i$Cusslon by 
the IJbrarlans. M..I.5.s Fidler pre· 
sented the strenJ1,hs of our pr~nt 
5Y6t.em of library training. Fresh~ 
man Week Instruction and 1rulruc~ 
tion given as a part of Ule General 
OrientatIon Class gives the st.u~ 

dents a general Wlderstandlng of 
the library. However, it. was dlacov~ 

Committees for First Allllual Gll'nt,ille 
Alumni Day Are Annollnced by Bamett 

Commlt.tee.s for the fU':St. annunl*-----------
"Alumni Da~;" for GlenvtUc Slate t ...... - ...... --"'":~"'1lII __ • 
coMege have been released. by Att.y. 

:-r:s~de~t ~a::ttAl~a;..~~~burs·1 
The e\'mt ... m be held May 23. 

and will be In conjunction \\'Hh the 
annual banquet. Planned thus far 
are a golt tournament.. buffet lunch, 
buslne.s.s meeting, informal con~ 
versaUon $e~ions. and lhe ban~ 
quet. 

Committees named to plan Cor 
the meeting Wete: lWlCh nnd ban
quet, MUis Naomi Albanese and Mrs. 
Donald Barker; t\divtUes, CCtrlos. 
Ratliff. Jack Stalnaker. Harold WU
son. Woodrow WoUe~ PubliCity, 
Linn B, ruckman, E B Elder, Bf';S· 
!le B. Bell~ 'banquet ticket salea, 
Lloyd Jones; welcome. Alma Ar~ 

buckle, Mildred Arbuckle. Bernyce
Beall, 'Bessie B. Bell. Kalhryn 
Brannon. Bett)' Gainer. Lucy Kln
lInpv.·orth, Pearl Pickins. Fern 
Rollyson~ coordinating, W J_ Beall. 
Naom1 Albanese. Carlos RaUUf. 
lLinn B. Hickman, Lloyd Jones. 
Paul Kldd and Alma Arbuckle. 

Nominating committee for next 
year'$ oWces Is composed of Paul 
H. Kidd, Or. Harry B . Heflin. 
George McQuain, and Nelson Well!;. Faculty members who attended 

the mect.lng wt're, Dr. H.'lrry Heflin, 
Dean Ed\\"1n P. Adkln:l. Prof Den~ 
ver Arnett, Denn Gordon Kingsley, 
Dean Pearl Ph:kens. Pror. Stanley 
Hall. Prof ~y Miller. Prof. and 
Mrs. Floyd .MJller. Prof. Warden 
Lane. Prof. ClnJ1s.sn WllUams, Prof. 
M.arvtn Nt\\'lnan. Prof. and Mrs. 
John Wagner, Or. Brron Turner, 
Prot. Harold Orendorff. Prof. Bes
sie: Boyd Bell. Or Mkhael Josephs, 
Or. Eddie Kennedy. Prof, H. Y. 
Clark u.,d Prof. Gene"leve Butcher. 

Students In this cla!'s are Don~ 
aid Barker. Richard BllrTeLt. B111y 
Bennett, 'Maurice f'B'uck, Evel),n 
Butcher, Ronald Butcher. Lillie 
Davis. Flora Frame, Eustace FrY~ 
micr, Carlton Gandee. Swle Bell 
Graham, Jua.nlta Oreen, Billy Dean 
Hanlin. Oenevleve HJnter, Lonnie 
Miller. Lucy Rumbach, Richard 
Satt.ertleld, Mary Helen Somerville. 
Jack: Tennant, 8all), Waggoner, 
Justine Wilkes. Oley Wilson, Har~ 
old WiSe, and Charles 'Zakarian. 

ered that students who had taken, Panty~ralders a.t n west.ern unl
the LI bra r y SCience 101 or 221\ nrslty were ordered to repay sor
could and do make more use of oritles for damage done and lIn~ 
lhe library. They are able to work gerle stolen. Just a small lesson 1n 
",'lthout much hetp Crom Ule 11· the tact that crime doesn't pay-
brarlans. but criminals do. 

I
MISS lIBERTY-Seen (rami 

BliS. Ed. Students 
Complete Sllrvey 
Of Glenville Stores 

Summer School 
Staff Named 

Critic teachers and oLher person .. 
nel have been announced for the 

\of c m be r of Prof. Oenevleve elementary and secondary summer 
Butcher's r l' t R 1 1 merchandising 'school June l·July 10 by Dr. Del .. 
cla..u rcccnlly conducted a survey mer K. Somerville, at Glenvillo 

;:~~:fi::~~:·l~~~~·S~:~~~e~~ ::Fi.!~:~:· !~:~~I~rl:~~~~. 
of the I; tudrnLS commented on the ~~~~I~~e~C~~~ -;;::~!~ M~Do~::~ 
co-operau\'t" spirtf. of the business Arnold. GlcnvUle. third grade; 'MISS 

MLss Fore presented the weak
nesses of our library training. Many 
.students have only a vague Idea of 
the resources avaUable In the li
brary. They de- not know where 
materials are located or how to 
use the tools oC the library. They 
do not use the library unless def
aule asslgnmenLs are made. Too 
,Cew students enroll' for formall 
classes in llbrary science. 

In the conclUSion of the evalu ... • 
tlon it was stated that. When the 
instructors become more consclou~ 
of the st.udenta' need for functlon~ 
at training and use more Integrated 
insLruction with subject mat.ter. 
our training wUl be marc adequate. 

Yanda Bird Named 
Kanawha Hall Prexy ~P!;:,:l!'::~'un·cy or each store DrWiiUa K.1dd. GlenvlUe. rourUl 

'fiU W,'" and a lavout or the bus- :~a~~: ~ :::~~e;:n~:~~~~ Vanda Lee Blrd was elected house 
Incu 'A.~ dnawn bY lnd.lvlduat stu- schools. firm and sixth IJrades; president or Kanawha hall at a 
dents, Mrs. Muriel Currey, Glenville. av- meeting May 5. Vanda 15 a sopho-

The DumbC'r of employees. best. enth and eight. grades; M1S.5 'Vir~ I more business major from Walken.~ 
sellin, sea.."Oos. number of mArkets ginia Wut. Troy. high school :E:ng~ ville and a member of the Alpha 
purchased from. number and types lish; Nelson Wells. Sand Fork, hIgh Delta Ep.sUon business fraternity . 
(If cuatomcn. r,XIJenaes of operat~ school soclal studies. Sally Waggoner. a Junior from 
iOR n l,)uSlneM, books kept by the Special teachers will 'be, Mrs. Elizabeth. was eleded vice ))resl~ 
tu.slnCS3 and 'ld\'Crtl~lng were some Glennis Cunningham. Morgantown, dent. Sally ~ a physical education 
01 the topi<'l d1sc::ussed with each one~teacher school: 8am Madia, major, vice president. oC thc XI 
merchl1I1t . 3re supervisor In Monongalia coun~ 

MemberS or the class Rre~ Harold ty. nrc director: Harold Orendorff. 
H1!.snm. Drloris Gene"jc, Harold College music department, elcmen~ 
Bufrhrr. DIll Radcliff. LUana tary musIc dlrecLor. 
Thomp.son, Pntl'ida Sumpter. Gene Element.ary program, grades 1 
Gay. Elaine Brll , Lowell Dean. Jack thru 8, wUl provide Cor remedial 
T('nnanl. Huby Ann Cromwell. work e!xtendlng program beyond 
Chllrles Ray. Peggy spores, Bet.ty normal grade: level and ~k1lu in 
Sims, Ervin H LJI!. Gllie Lyd.Jck. basic school ~ubJcc13. 

Your 
Headquarters 

for 
Late Snacks 

R.B.STORE 
Glenville 

~':.!r:'·~u~h~<~U~h~' ~,,:r:;; 
Beta Tau sorortt;·, and a member l,hiPS docking at Brooklyn, N.Y .• ' 
of the W,A.A Atmy Base. In trus photo the I 

Ella Mary Hamrick v.·as elected famous titatue seems to be, a 
secretary~tre8.SUTer_ Ella Mary is • stowaway on the Arm, troop 
a freshman mUSK: major rrom Clay &hip General WilHam Wet.e:eJ,! 

New house rulea which are betnl; Just arrived crom Korea with a' 
considered Cor next. year were dls~ ... ~ load ot relurhing veterans:'!" 
tU~ aL llie __ m~~_t_m~g~" ______________________________ __ 

Bcul:~h Reckner. Freda Peters. WU- Secondary work will provide Cor 
lad(;an Clade on, Robfort Duffield. one~half unit. or credit In either 
James Sc')tt, Vanda Lee Bird. carl Engl1.sh or social stud lei, Activities 
GaJgnnl. RaYmond Frazier. Denzil will include art. mwlc, ph),slcal ed~ 
Huff. Ma1s.le Hlighes. SUSan Am~ ucatlon . CJassea wm meet. dally. 
old. Bernard Jolley, Donald Me.rrl- 9 to 12, Monday t.hru Friday. Regls~ 
l11.:1n. and John Jam.J.son. fration ree wUl be $1, 11------------..:1 

110\\ ES DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

"A Better Place To Buy" 

TlIO~IPSON'S 

JlRY CI.EANERS 
"E,perl Cleaning and 

Prl'S-.... in!;" 

~""""~~.'-"""-.'; 

!BUs lransportfttlon w111 be pro~ 

vided to communities having 6tu~ 
dents. 

Two workshops: wtll be opera ted 
in connection wi th lhe College 
training lIChool and will be In 
speech deCect corrcctlon and con~ 

I s:':'~~~~:~~~~~: .......... . 

~ .. 
Plus 

USED CAR : HUB l . ' . 
; Clotlrillg Co. : 

BARGAINS 

: ·'Qualily I~n's 'Year" ~ 
.------------------_._-. SHAVER 

, .. " ... ,----,-"_._, .. -
• Put War Bonds on I 
your shopping list: 

• • and remember that when: 
you need a small cub l..aD • 
you can depend upon thla : 
bank for personal con.ld-: 

eration. All an treated : 
with confidence : 

• • • • • 
• Glenville Banking: 

& Trrut Co. : 
• 

Friendly, .trident .n1ee ! 
• • 

MISICII FLORIST I Motor Salea. ~nc. Ii MEMBER FEDERAL DB-! 

• J'lowers for E, errl ' A1Ithorized Dealer : POSIT INSURANCE ! 
L.. ___ 

O
_
c
_
C8

_'_"i'_,"_'_' __ --' •• __ .?~:~_~·_~~ ... __ IL".~~~ ..... .Jl 

Weston ............ /. 
Bucit.hal"01on •.••.•...•••• 
Elknu •••.••..••••.••••• 
Ch,rnbtlrg ••••••••.•••••• 
Wlnche..';ter •.••• ~ .• , ••••.• 
Wuhln~n ••..••.•••••.• 
Baltimore .............. . 
Phllad f :lphia 
Plu! U S. Tax 

75 
1:15 
2,3S 
UO 
S60 
&.DO 
ijJ)O 

900 

JIlew York 
Mor ... ''II.o,,"n 
Pltt5bU:"lto 
Parkrrso)urg 
Ch ..... I~ton 
HllDUrtgton 
Ctnrnnatl 
Loulsvtlle: , 

THE GRJI.J, 

Dial Glen> illc 2 ~ I 

.. 

I REYHOUND 

II OS 

470 

2,15 
2-1<) 
3.40 
745 

8~~ 


